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PRINCIPALS :

ADA ALSOP oPRANo

SARA BUCKLEY coNrRALro

EDWARD REACH TEN.R

ROBERT EASTON BASS
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Accompanist : FRANK BERRY, F.R.C.O., L,R.A.M. 
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TfrB ''Mersi'qh"I q* Jubilee Hqll I

t-l
fn a high vaulted c,hurch with

rnajestic org:an accompaniment the
Oldham Musica,l Soorety's perform-

' &nce of HanCel's "Ifessiah" tvould
have reached even grd,nder propor-
tions than rt did in the Jubilee Hall
on Sunday. But despite th,e loss of. resonance, it was a flne perform-
ance with A$a Alsop (soprarlo),
Sara Buckley' (contralto) Ed'r,yard
Reach (tenor), and Robert .Easton

r (bass). as the principa.Is. These
' artistes have gained a distinguishedI reputation and on Sunday were
, given an enthusiastic reception,
' This oratorio, first performed in: Dublin in 1741, has grown in popu-) larity witrh the passing years. Un-
, Iike Mendelssohn's "Elijah', it is not

of a dramatic, but rather of a con-
templative chdracter, and its airs.
recitatives and choruses are
intensely beautiful.

WeIl Balanced Chorus: "

On Sunday the chorus- un&r its
conductor, trlrnesi, Ciaig, A.R.C.M.

-was Yrell balanced, responded
sympathetically to the conductor's
baton and made crisp, clear en-
trances. They rose exuberantly to
the stirring cre6cendos and Erne*,
Craig had 

-fainea 
expressive volum'e

control from the hundred or so'voices.
Ada Alsop has a,sweet. expres-

, sivs soprano-voice, clisplayed to the' best6tlvantage in the air "I l(now
That My Redeeryrer Liveth," lvhere
h e.r understanding treatment
brought forth all the hope the air
expr€qses. Sara Brckley, a native

'of Oldham. Lras a mellow contralto
voice, capable of great depth of
expression and her singing of the
air "He was Despised', 

^ilaspoignant. Edward Reach (t€nor) is
raUrer more dramatic in his inter-
preta:ion and sang with expressive
etnphasis .the air "Thou : Shalt
Break Them". Robert Easton has
long been a coniert favourite anci
his easy flowing style was a joy.lo
hear. His air "Why do the Nati6ns?"
reached stiming proportions as did
"The Trumpet shall Spund." where
tAe solo trumpet was by Mr. L.
Vilkinson.

The orchestra, who played excep-
irfrally well, were led by Mr. H.

rs, and the accompanist wask Berry, E.'RC.O., L.R.A.M.
eillor John Thornton was
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for the efrort and Cdun-
arry Brown the treasurer.
was a flne performance,
r outstanding in the spate
uctions of the oratorio at
pason, being perfectly
\ and fully deserving of the. fully deserving of the

expressed by the laife


